
CMS Music Uniform Shirts 

Student Name _____________________________________________            Class Period ______________ 

 
CMS music groups use a black polo shirt with stitched logo as the required uniform shirt for performances.  The same polo shirt is 
used for all grades and levels.  The shirts are $20 and are necessary for participation in CMS performances. If it is difficult to pay 
the $20 at this moment please speak to your music teacher. 
 

Check one of the following blanks: 

_____ Please order one shirt in the following size (note: we will size these in class with samples of the shirt to ensure correct 

sizing) and please attach $20 to this form, cash or a check made out to Centennial Middle School. These are due by Friday, 

August 30th 

Or  

_____ I cannot pay the $20 right now, but will attach $10 to this form and pay the other $10 by September 15th. 
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